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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The HLWD has three sampling sites along the three major streams: Jack Creek, Okabena Creek, and the Heron Lake Outlet. 



HLWD Nutrient Monitoring

 Bottle samples are collected 
during the rising, peak, and 
falling of each stream and sent 
to the lab.

 About 20 samples per year



Why do we sample rain events?

Things move with water!



HLWD Nutrient Monitoring
 Monitored Nutrients:

 Nitrogen Series
 Nitrate-Nitrite

 Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen

 Ammonia Nitrogen

 Total Suspended Solids

 Dissolved Ortho Phosphorus

 Total Phosphorus

 E. Coli



HLWD Field Monitoring
 Field Parameters

 pH 

 Dissolved Oxygen 

 Temperature

 Physical Conditions 

 Transparency 

 Recreational Suitability



How this data is used:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The HLWD conducts season long rain event monitoring. HLWD sends all data to MPCA to calculate nutrient loadings at each of the three sites. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is an example of all the data collected over the season. 



HLWD Stage Monitoring

 Precipitation
 Air Temps
 Monitor Water Levels-Stage Height

 Transducer signal

 Records a stage value every 15 minutes



DNR Flow Monitoring

 DNR determines in-stream Flow (CFS)
 5-6 times from April-October

 Data collected is used to determine loadings



HOW THIS DATA IS USED:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HLWD collects daily stage readings using the transducer. DNR collects discharge flow readings 6 times per year to determine flow in CFS at various stage readings. At the end of the year, DNR uses all the data to determine daily discharge flow data over the whole season. 





Why is Flow Data so important?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Flow data is important because the amount of water can effect nutrient concentrations. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nutrient loading data and daily flow data is put into FLUX 32 program. FLUX 32 will determine a annual nutrient loading at each of the three sites. 



Jack Creek





Okabena Creek





Heron Lake Outlet









Average Concentrations 

VS
Flow Weighted Mean Concentrations



Concentration: 
The amount of a substance 
in a specific amount of 
water at one point in time.



Flow Weighted Mean Concentration:
The concentration of a particular pollutant taking into 
account the volume of water passing a sampling 
station over the entire sampling season. 



Total Phosphorus
(Dissolved and Particulate)





Ortho Phosphorus
(Dissolved)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ortho phosphates are a main constituent in fertilizers used for agriculture and residential purposes. Ortho is used for algae and plant growth.





Nitrate and Nitrite

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nitrate and Nitrite is the decomposition of organic materials in soils releases ammonia. Nitrogen moves with water.





Total Suspended Solids

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These solids include anything drifting or floating in the water, from sediment, silt, and sand to plankton and algae . Total suspended solids are a significant factor in observing water clarity. The more solids present in the water, the less clear the water will be.





Loading:
The total amount of a pollutant received by 

a water resource during a fixed period of 
time.

(March-October)





Ortho Phosphorus
(Dissolved)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One pound of phosphorus can produce 300-500 pounds of algae. Heron Lake Outlet: 10,432 lbs of OP X 300=3,129,600 pounds of algae.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The HLWD monitors Nitrate and Nitrate: mg/L as N. Using the FLUX 32 program, the chart shows the total amount of Nitrate and Nitrate that came through the Heron Lake Outlet per year. 2016: 4,856,753 lbs of N and 2017: 4,051,102 lbs of N and 2018: 2,631,969 lbs of N. To convert that to acres of corn. Let say you use 200 lbs of N per ac. Divide 4,856,753lbs of N/200 acres= 24,284 acres of corn. For 2017: Divide 4,051,102 lbs of N/200 acres =20,256 acres of corn. For 2018: 2,631,969 lbs of N/200=13,160 acres of corn. 302,080 acres in HLWD. 



Total Suspended Solids



What do we do with this information?

Identify
Target 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why we take water samples and what data it provides us. It give us an inventory of our waters in the HLWD. Where we are at and where do we want to go. Example: knowing your nutrient priority can help focus on what projects to install. Okabena is higher in Nitrates so focusing on N reducing projects in that sub watershed is most beneficial. 



Improve water quality through BMPs

Cover Crops
According to the MN AG Best Management 

Practices Handbook, cover crops can reduce 
N leaching by 13-64% through tile lines.

Other benefits include: decreased runoff due 
to better infiltration and less wind erosion due 

to increased cover. 

Strip Till / No Till
According to MN AG Best Management 
Practices Handbook, conservation tillage 

practices can reduce up to 90% of surface 
runoff.



Streambank Stabilization

J hooks



Water Holding Structures

According to the MN AG Best Management 
Practices Handbook, basin structures can 
remove, on average, 80% of the sediment.



Questions?
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